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WILLARD LIBBY 

Strauss, Libby ':expre s f sf-ban concern 
WASHINGTON I.ft - Two former 

atomic energy com m i s ioners, 
Lewis L, Strauss and Dr. Willard 
F. Ubby, expressed deep concern 
Thursday aboul restraints in the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty. 

"War r jed, reluctant acquits
cense" was the way Libby, an 
AEC commissioner from 1954 to 
1959, described his view to a three
committee Senate bearinc. 

" It's a very close questlon," he 
said, but on balance if be were a 
senator he probably would vote to 
ratify the pact. 

First, Libby said, the senators 
should examine to their full t 
satisfaction as far as possible whe
ther Soviet posses ion of the 1~ 

megaton bomb gives the Russians 
"a commanding advantage." 

Strauss, ABC chairman from 
1953 to 1958. was more critical and 
left no doubt that he opposes ratl
ficatlon, but he conceded that the 
Senate shortly will approve il. fte 
predicted the Sovi t Union will 
cheat and urged the Senate to in
sist on these resenra\.lons to the 
pact : 

• THAT NUCLEAR weapons be 
used without notice " hould any of 
our allies or any of the free na
tions be ubjected to armed ag
gr ion." 

• That th re be (ree use of nu
clear power to construct harbors, 
canals and other peaceful works 

both in American territory or in 
that of friendly countries ",i1ich re
quest it. 

Libby simllarly expr sed con· 
cern that the treaty mlght limit 
too much this countrr's Plowshare 
program of seeking peaceful uses 
of nuclear power. He commented, 
without elaboration, that nucl ar 
experts "are about ready to dig 
a can I by nuclear blasts." 

Strau said a sea-level can I 
across the isthmus of Panama is 
"a probably strategic requlrem nt 
in view of the vulnerability of the 
Panama Canal with its locks and 
narrow channels." But he said !fie 
treaty would prohibit this develop-

ment by nuclear explosions unless 
the Senate adds a reservation_ 

In connection with Strauss' con
c rn tb t this country be free to 
use nlJ('lear weapons in coming to 
th Did 0 it. allies, Sen. John 
Sparkman CD-Ala,) put into the 
record a S Ie Departm nt opin
ion, It said the treaty would not 
"impos any hmitation on th use 
of nuclear weapons by pJrties in 
""Tar:-

The department said the treaty's 
application is limited specificnlly 
to lests and does not deal "with 
lhe use of nuclear 'if apo In com
bat or in connection with armed 
hosUliUes," 

Slrau said he has been told 
this "clause does not, in fact, mean 
what it seems to say_" Be urged 
the Senale to "exercise its power 
of r nr tion to clear the ambi
guity." 

LiLby, now professor of chem
Istry at the Univ rsity of Califor
nia, and Strauss, primru'ily a fi· 
nander rather than a scientist, 
Ie tined before the Senate Foreign 
Relations, Armed Services and 
Atomic Energy committees. 

Chairman J. W. Fulbright (I>
Ark.! of the Foreign Relations 
grOUP commented at one point that 
testimony by sclenti ts 10 far has 
r fleeted a wid diverg nee of 
views about the treaty. LEWIS STRAUSS 

Picture ' 
the news! ail Iowan 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy Mday and ton""t with sea ........ show.,.. Of' thundorttorm, w .. t and norlh pore 
tlens. Net much chMte III ftmptr ........ , h .... 
Mday .. IIOI'thHst to Iewor ... MUthwett. 0ut
look for S.tvrday: P.rtfy cloudy, C8IItlnueti 
w.rl'll temper.tvn, and K.ttored Ihu..,..,...· .,.s OVOf' norlh portl..,. 
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Viet Nam Gov't heads 
for showdown with U.S. 
The world 

this morning 
• BLOOMFIELD - Three chil

dren drowned Thursday afternoon 
while playing in a farm pond about 
12 mUes north ast oC here. -

They are Katherine Elain Fish
er, 12, her brother, J1!sse Brian, 
11 and their cou In, Helen Fresh
our, 11, alllJving In the SlIme ar a. 

The drownings occurred about 
2 p.m. on the Freshour fonn 
where the oth r two childr n were 
visiting. 

• .. • 

Truck-train crash 
• WASHINGTON - Eric A, 

Johnston, president of the MotiOn 
Picture Association of Am rica 
and outspoken chumpion of the 
free enterprise sy tern, died Thurs
day at George Washington Univer
sity Hospital. He was 00. 

Robert W .. tveer, 34, of CteI.r R.pld, dlH aIIout 
1 p.m. Thursday afternoon .ft.r tilt pickup truck 
hI! was driving w •• struck by • freight train. 
Authotitie. said W.stveer WIS w.ltlne for • 

switch 111,10. to plU wh.n tilt Iruck w.s .,ruck 
by tilt north bound trlin .nd c.rrlad .bout 160 
, •• 1, The f.t.llty WI. the HCand In Ctelar R.plds 
this yelr. Johnston became ill last month . 

Later, physicians found him 10 be 
suffering from a stroke. 

• • • 
• PLAQUEMINE, LI . 

Negro civil rigbts push stalled 
here Thursday, blocked by a tem
porary federal court order blIn· 
ning further demonstrations. 

House approves $4.1 billion 
foreign aid authorizatic>n bill A U.S. marshal served notice of 

the order on leaders in the Con
U.S. contributions to United Na- gress of Racial Equallty campaign WASHmGTON IA'! - The House 

Thursday night gave verbal ap
proval to President Kennedy's $4.1-
lJillion foreign aid authorization 
bill. Republican opponents were 
unable to cut it by one nickel. 

However, a final roll·call vote 
was postponed until Friday when 
a Republican raised a technicality. 

THE DEMOCRATIC leadership 
had no trouble beating GOP at
tempts to slash the President's 
contingency fund, the military as
sistance program and other sec
lions oC the bill. 

Their performance during the 
amending process, which lasted 
into the evening, contrasted dra-

3rd attempt 
at rescue of 
miners made 

matically with Wednesday's show
ing, when two major Republican 
limiting amendments were nailed 
into the bill. An overnight fire 
drlll by the Democratic whip or
ganization kept enough party 
members on the floor to control 
the Republican attack. 

THE AUTHORIZATION bill. 
which now goes to the Senate, 
merely sets a ceiling figure for the 
foreign aid program. The actual 
money must be provided later In 
an appropriation bill, which in re
cent years has been far below the 
authorization. 

A move was defeated to cut 
$225 million from the $1.2-billion 
military assistance section of the 
bill. 

An amendment by Rep. Louis C. 
Wyman (R-N.H') to eliminate en· 
tirely $217 million earmarked for 
technical assistance, or what was 
called Point Four, was defeated, 
123-77. 

THE DEMOCRATIC leadership 
also held the line on more modest 
reductions, and an attempt to limit 

tions agencies. shortly beCore noon. 
Rep. Ross Adair CR-lnd') of· The action apparently clamped a 

fered an amendment to require IJd on the demonstrations. Police 
that 50 per cent of development ted 84 N th 
loan funds in the Alliance for Pro- arres egroes at e court-

. house Wednesday night. State 
gress be ~ed for ee?nomlc de- troopers broke up another group at 
ve~op',1;lent through prIVate enter- City Hall, six blocks away. 
prise. It wa~ approved, 162-~59. About 230 have been arrested 

Alter considerable wrangling, since CORE, pu hing a voter reg. 
the House passed an amendment istration drive, started a protest 
by Rep_ Dante Fa~cell .<D-Fla ,) campaign Monday in this delta 
which would ball foreIgn aId to any town of 5 700 
country which ships to Cuba either ~ . • 
by ship or airplane. 

REPUBLICANS offered versions 
they said were more stringent. 
One, by Rep_ William Cramer (It
Fla.! was defeated on a tie 162-
162 vote only when the Speaker ad· 
ded his nay, a rare occurrence. 

The House adopted by voice 
vote a bipartisan-backed amend
ment that would prohibit use of 
any U.S. funds during the present 
fiscal year to help finance the pro
posed Bokaro sleel plant in India . 
India has requested a loan of $512 
million to help build the plant. 

• 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE lASE, 

C.llf, - Josepb A. Walker piloted 
the X1S rocket research plane a 
record OO~ miles into space Thurs
day, but came back chagrined be
cause he was almost two miles 
short of his goal. 

"I felt like stepping oCf the 
wing," he said later. 

Walker blamed a new instru
ment called an altitude predictor, 
designed to teU the pilot when to 
shut down the engine or lower the 
climb angle to avoid overshooting 
his mark. .-----------:-----

HAZLETON, Pa. IR! - Drillers Sueppel calls Highway 6-
resumed a third attempt to sink 
an escape shaft to two trapped 

miners Thursday night after in- '1 f t d d I 
ilial efforts with a Geiger counter 0 mos angerous roa s failed to show how close a previous 
bole came to the men. 

Rescue workers began another 
12·inch hole toward David Fellin, 
58, and Henry Throne, 28, at about 
4 p.m, (CST). They delayed start
ing a smaller hole with a diamond 
bit toward where Louis Bova, 42, 
a third miner is believed to be 
trapped. 

As the huge rig used in drllJing 
was brought to a halt less than two 
hours after it began, the Geigtr 
counter was lowered into the origi
nal six·inch lifeline hole to Fellin 
and Throne. At the same time a 
piece of radioacti ve cobalt was 
raised and lowered into another 12-
inch hole which missed the trapped 
men cnrlier in the day. 

Fcllin methodically read of( [Ig
ure from the Geiger counter. 

Apparently, after one hoor and a 
half, nothing much more than back· 
Ill'ound l'adlaUon was received on 
the ' Geiger counter, surface work-
ers indicated; .• . I , • WILLIAM SUIPPIL. 

Although traffic may decrease 
by as much as 50 percent when In
terstate 80 opens in a year and a 
half, State Safety Commissioner 
William F. Sueppel considers the 
6O-miJe stretch of Highway 6 be
tween lowa City and Grinnell "one 
of the most dangerous roads in the 
state." 

Sueppel told The Daily Iowan 
Thursday that efforts or the High
way Patrol are being concentrated 
on the Iowa City to Grinnell stretch 
of Highway 6 in the hope that the 
accident rate will be decreased, 
especially on "death curve," a two. 
mile stretch of twisting, hilly road
way one mile west of Tiffin. 

'Signs would certainly help," 
Sueppel laid, referring to possible 
-mWil of reducill& the accident 

rate on "death curve." The state 
safety commissioner emphasized 
the road is dangerous because of 
the amount of vehicles lraveling it, 
and did not criticize the engineer
ing of the road or of "dealh curve." 

Highway 6 from Iowa City to 
Grinnell has been plagued with ac
cidents. "Death curve" alone has 
claimed four lives in the past 17 

months, plus numerous personal 
injury and property damage acci
dents. The Highway Commission 
painled white lines along each 
edge of the highway in the "death 
curve" area Tuesday, and plans to 
make a study of the feasibility of 
erecting warning signs at each ap
proach to the hill, accord in, to Van 
Snyder, district highway engineer 
from Cedar Jlapida~ 

Resigns in protest 
Trln V,n ChuOll9, the Amb .... dor to the Unlttel Stat .. from South 
VI.t Nlm, poses outsld. the .mb."y ThursdlY Ift.r r.slgning In 
protost ag.inst tilt cr.~kdown ag.inst Buddhists In his country. 
Slid h. : " I cannot go on repr".ntl"" I Governm.nt ••• of which 
I dls.pprov.... - AP WirephotD 

Appeal to close schools heard 
by Birmingham school board 

BlRMlNGHAM, Ala. (A'I An ak>
peal to close public schools here 
in the (ace of desegregation &lpt. 
4 was heard Thursday by the city 
school board, but the board took 
no immediate action. 

A U.S. District Court judge bas 

New.,shooti ng 
reported on 
Israeli border 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -
Israel Thursday reported new 
shooting along the tense Israeli
Syrian border as the U.N. Seeuri
ty Council was summoned to take 
up the problem Friday afternoon. 

Israel's chief delegate, Michael 
S. Comay told newsmen he had 
received word that Syrian forces 
had fired during Wednesday night 
on two Israeli settlements in the 
central demilitarized zone. He did 
not indicate whether there were 
casualties. 

The ll-nation council meeting 
was originally requested by Israel 
Tuesday night. Syria followed 
Wednesday wilh its request. Each 
charged violations of the 1949 ar
mistice agreement and aggressive 
acts. 

Meanwhile, word came Crom Je
rusalem that Israel had agreed con· 
ditionally to accept a proposal for 
U.N. inspection of the border areas. 
provided Syria also -would agree. 
The proposal was submitted to tbe 
two Governments earlier in the 
week by Lt. Gen. Odd Bull of Nor
way, chie( or ·the U.N. truce dbser· 
vation organizaUDn in Palest1ne. 

approved a school board plan to 
limit desegrega lion to the 12th 
grade this fall. 

SCHOOL SUPT. Theo R. Wright 
said any appeal to close the schools 
as public institutions would have to 
come in the form of a petition. A 
spokesman lor a newly organized 
citizens group said such a petition 
would be circulated. 

As racial tension simmered fol
lowing the dynamiting of a Negro 
attorney's house Tuesday night, a 
federal judge said he would call 
lor a grand jury investigation of 
cbarges in a similar bombing last 
May. 

U.S. DIST. Judge Clarence W. 
Allgood said he would ask the in
vestigation when the grand jury 
meets Monday. He said he wants 
the jurors to consider charges 
against a Negro who said two 
Birmingham policemen were in
volved in the May dynamiting -
one of two which set off rioting 
here. 

U.S. Dist, Atty. Macon L. Wea
ver said Wednesday that the FBI 
had determined that the charge 
was false. 

Mrs. Mary Lou Rolt, secretary or 
the United Americans for Conser
vative Government, sa id her group 
would petition to close the schools 
and operate them as private insti
lulions. She said she represents 
about 6.300 persons. 

THE APPEAL WAS based on a 
state law which gives the school 
board the authority to close any 
school facing integration; to sell it 
to private interests, and to pay tui
tion grants for students who w~nt 
to IIt.tend IICgregated p ri vat e 
schools) ___ ._._ 

Ambassador Lodge 
arrives in Saigon 

S ICO , South Vi t Nam (AP) - President Ngo Dinh 
Diem' C v rom nt appears headed ror a direct diplomatic 

lash with tll Unit d tal s, its military ally and financial 
:log I, ov r tlle lightning crackdown on Diem's BuddJlist op
ponents. 

Even as I1enry Cabot Lodge ar- nist uprlslnll will remain in cus
rived in Saigon on Thursday as the tody. 
new ambas dor or the angered 
Kennedy Administration, communi. 
ques indicated the Saigon Regime 
int nds to stay on tour In com
baLting the polilicol-relilfious crisis. 

STRONG WORDS are expected 
when Diem, a Roman Catholic, 
m ets Lodge, who Cor eight year, 
wo, the chief U.S. delelfate to the 
United Nations. 

The U.S. Slate Department has 
denounced the Buddhist crackdown 
and said, "The United States de
plores repressive actions of this 
nature." 

Among others who deplored it 
wer Diem's ambassador to Wa h
lnglon, Tran Van Chuong, Dnd 
Chuong's wife, South Vietnamese 
observer to the United Nations. 
Both resigned. 

They are the parents of Mrs. 
Ngo Dinh Nhu, South Viet Nam's 
Fir l Lady who is the sister-in-low 
of the bachelor president. 

A CONFUCIANIST, Chuone ca
bled Diem ; "I cannot go on repre-

nting a Government which ig
nores my advice and of which I 
disapprove." His wife, a Buddhist. 
also tendered her resignation from 
Washington, 

But statements by Diem's re
gime suggested it is standinlf pat. 

"The Government is strongly de
termined," one communique said, 
"not to tolerate exploitation of re
ligion for political purposes, turn-
ing of pagodas - high places for 
prayer, mediation and sanctifica· 
tion - into quarters for agitation 
and propaganda, terrorism and 
plotting against the securily of the 
stale." 

The regime noted dirferences 
among the hundreds o[ monks and 
nuns arrested by troops and police 
in shot-punctuated raids on Bud
dhist pagodas in the first measures 
of martial law before dawn Wed· 
nesday. 

THE COMMUNIQUE indicated 
those who pledge cooperation will 
be released. But it said "those wbo 
have actually plotted against the 
security or the state while the lat
ter is at war" against the Commu· 

Buddhists have denied any con
nection with communism through
out their antigov rnmellt cam· 
paign, avowedly aimed toward re
ligious freedom and social justice. 
But anotb r communique called the 
alleged plotters "yellow-r 0 bed 
Reds." 

There still were no precise fI,
ures on the number of monks and 
nuns arrested and the number of 
casualties In the pagoda raids. A 
Government spokesman told U.S. 
authorilies more than 1,000 per
sons were held. 

THE GOVERNMENT denied any 
had been killed. 

Eyewitnesses, however, said one 
monk was shol dead at the Xa Lal 
palfoda in Sailfon and estimates of 
the dead at that one Buddbist cen
ter ranged up to five or six. About 
SO were wounded. 

Civilians of the ancient Vlet· 
name e capital of Hue rose up In 
fury when troops stormed two pa
godas there. AP photographer 
Horst Foas said enraged men, 
women, boys and girls fought the 
troops with sticks, stones and fists. 
Temple bells and clashinll cymbals 
called them into aclion. One pa
goda held out for 111'0 hours aDd 
the other for eight before the sol
diers smashed their way in with 
rifle bulls. 

* * * 
Viet Nom foreign 
minister quits post 

SAIGON, Viet Nam (WI - For· 
.Ign Minister Vu Van Mav h .. 
,...Ignocl hi' pott and "'.ved hi' 
head III the ,tyle of • ludeIIlst 
monk, It w.s IMrnod Friday ...... 
ha, IlIIad p,...1cIant Ngo Dinh 
Dlam far pennlulon to go to In
dl. on I ludeIIlst pilgrim .... 

There w .. no Immediate .xpl. 
n.tlon of tilt foreign I'IIlnltttr'l 
actIoft but It appe.red to be • 
protott against p,...ic*It DIem', 
cr.eIIdown on 1 ...... 1 .... 

Desegregation is ordered 
for schools in Charleston 

CHARLESTON, S. C. I.ft - U.S. 
Dist. Judge J . Robert Martin Jr. 
Thursday ordered 13 Negro chil
dren admitted to white schools here 
this fall and in the same order 
paved the way for further integra
lion next year. 

U the Negroes are admitted it 
will be tbe fir&! breach of South 
Carolina's secondary school segre
gation barriers siace Reeonstruc· 
tion days. 

The children range from second 
grade to high school age. They re
side in a district comprised mostly 
of peninsula Charleston, exeluding 
North Charleston and suburban 
municipalities. 

Only 3,108 white children attend 
public schools in the district, com
pared wIth 9,539 Negroos - a rallo 
of 2U to 75.5 per c~ 

Judge Martin's sweeping order 
provided tbat the school board can 
apply to his court for any 'reason. 
able" modification of the order ne
cessary to solve and eliminate any 
administrative difficulties. 

He also ordered school board 
officials to give written notiee next 
spring to all parents in the dlatrict 
to the effect that their children 
"have the right to atteDd a school 
freely selected without regard to 
race or color." 

The desegregation suit Involvinl 
the school district was arjfUed at 
a twooday hearing in Columbia last 
week. It was moved to that city 
because of racIal tensions here re
sulting from prolonged antlsegre. 
~atlon demonstrations by Negroel. 

There "as 110 immediate deelalon 
on whether tile JclIooI board will 
appeal. _ ______ .~ 
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:the Iowa time 
mess 

A LITILE (ORE than two w('c.J..s arc left of da}light 
savings tirne io lIlost Iowa cities that llu\ (' fast tUIlC. Thc 
end of the fast time is allllost a godse'lld. 

DaylirJlt sa jngs tim is not h d in it~('If. III facl \1(' 

heartily endorse tl1e u e of the lime. IIo\\cwr, it Sl cms lhat 
fast time must becom a uniwrsal thing before it wi ll bc 
acceptable to anyone. 

The time mess in lo\\a has grown pro r<'Ssively worse 
during the last few years. ~lost of the eities along the \ lis· 
sissippi are lIsing fast time while most of the cities in U1C 
interior of thc stat are till on landard time. 

But Ll'lany of the interior cili ar in jllst as Illul'h a 
mess. Many governmental offieps and stores haw switdlt'd 
to 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. schetiulPs. This i~ (hI) light SII\ illgs time 
without official sanction and willi the doels slill ~l'l hy llIl' 
sun. This tends to confusc p('0}11[' still furl her. 

Iowa Cit has an 'v 'II \1101 'om plicate I s)'st 'III in 
which the University operatcs Oil :I i :30 a.lIl. to -1 :30 p.llI . 

schedulc. The city offic('s liM' the 7-1 tilll(' sc\wdllll' alld Lhe 
rest of the clocks alld hour ' \Vork on ~Ialldllrd tUlle. 

It would seem advisable for th' til) alld Ihe nhl'I" 
sity to get togetIler and ~l'l opt'lling and dosing homs thaL 
coincide. B tter yet wou ld he 1110\ ing to tla) lighl ~a\ ings 
time. 

Bul tllat in lum wOli ld pilI Iowa Cily Oil tillle Ihat is 
in varianco with ou tlying areas and Ileal' hy cities. This 
obviously is not tll solution. 

The solution seems to be for thc wholc state to set a 
universal time. Action by the state Icgbluturc ~hould stipu. 
late that the cntire !ltate i.~ 10 liSt' davlighl su\'illgs lilliC or 
stay on standard time. A decision of Lhis sort would solve' 
tI1e problem wiLI1in the statl') hut wOllld calise prohJt..m in 
dealings witI1 other states. 

There seems to hc 110 good solution to the probll'llI. 
It appears that daylight savings timc and stamlard till1e arc 
here to stay, and that thc two of thelll will have to bt' puL 
up with - at leas t for a good lllany years to come. 

Gary Spu,.geon 

A tough d~cision 
'has to be made 

THE NUCLEAR TEST ban Ireaty hearillgs thaL :II" 

now in progress show just how lIivided the so·called IlU

clear weapons experL~ arc. 
Ml)n such as Dr. Edward Teller have spoken out 

against the treaty as detrimental to our world position. 
Other m n such as Dr, Stan lam and Gen. Curtis Le\1ay 
have endorsed the trea ty altllOugh Gen. LcMay has some 
reservations a bout H. 

It seems that it will be exlr mely hard for th(' Senatc 
to make a decision on wheLh r to ratify the treaty, Both 
sides have presented logical aIgul1lenL~. The opponents 
make sense and the prolJoncnts also male ~enSl'. 

Our view seems to he a sort of the middlc of the fOall 
view. We woultl like to see the Senate ratity the treaty. 
but we hope that thc nation will not let down its guard 
aod put all faith of salvation in the nuc:lear Lest han treaty. 

As we have said b fore, the treaty should not bc 
viewed as any more tll:l l1 a first step. Constant negotiations 
must foUow to add to th trcaty until final world clisartna· 
ment is achieved. 

If Niklta Khrushchrv is not sincere ill tllis ('[fOlt, we 
find ourselves damning the trealy. \\ e may wal c lip olle 
morning and find ourselves fating a superior nuciear force 
behind the snarling face of the Russian bear. Bllt this seems 
to be a chance w will have 10 (,II-e iI~ order to aehit've 
world peace. 

The decision, uowc\'<'r, is sl ill up to the Selllll . One 
decision may further thc Cold War and coutinue the ((rillS 
race. The oth r decis ion may ruin us as a world power, 

This adds up to a tough decision for the Senators. We 
hope they l)1ake the right decision. 

-Gary S flurgeoll 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
T1I6 DafbJ Iowan Is written ana: edUc(! 1lY studenl.~ and Is governed by a 
beard of ,.,6 student .rustees e/ccl«l by th, student body and .four 
trume.t a~"'ed by tile president of tha Univcrsity. The DaJly Iowan's 
editorial pobcy Is not an expre.tsion of SUI admlnistfat lon policy or 
(lpinIon, In any particular. 
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Better drunk thall sobel? 
By Ralph McGill 

In opening a !lCGSion of the 
Southeastern School ot Alcohol 
Studic5. Dr. Georg L. 1Dddox, 
of DUke University's Departrrtt'nl 
of Sociology and ?s~'chiJtry. 
ur,::ed members of temperance or· 
ganizations and of the alcoholic 
beverage industry not to attend. 
"II will not make them happy," 
he said. 

A major sub
ject at the semi· 
nars was the 
persistent abuse 
of alcohol (and 
themselves I by <I 
growing number 
DC problem drink· 
ers. There was 
frank aeknowl· 
edgmcnt t hat, 
"We know very 
little about effective prevention 
and rehabilitation from damage 
and r~ults from abuse of alco· 
hoi." Belief grOIYS that Lhe prob· 
lem of a1coholi m will be solved 
only by public health methods. 

THE SOUTHEASTERN STUDY 
coincided with a letter from an 
old·time newspaper man who had 
II('('n rrlcascd f\"Om (\ mcntal in 
stitution to which he had b 'cn 
committed artrr some 30 YC<lrs of 
losing competition with .John Bolt· 
Icycorn. " . think T can Iw sure 
J am never to get back on the 
stuff in whatever yrars I havr 
Mt:· he said. "J am wondcrin~ if 
Ihcl·c arc any jobs, full·time or 
part·timc, on a paper or in pub· 
Iicity for which I could bc con· 
bidcl'C<t." 

Inquiry produced none. Theft' 

were comment. of sympathy: "I 
he still living? I hadn' t heard of 
him in years . . . felt sure he 
must be dead. Gee, the stories I'd 
heard about him .... Is it true 
hc wrote better drunk than so· 
ber?" 

He didn·t. But Ihe query did re· 
mind one that in these days of 
competition. in which newspapers 
and television seek the cyes and 
mind of readers, evcn the old 
legend of Ihe reporter who per· 
formed better drunk is 5eldom 
heru;d. In Ihe 1920s. the drunk re
porter who was (irc<1 Dnd then 
solved the big mUi'der myst('ry 
and was rehired was a stock plot 
ill the mOl ies. 

tN ONE FILM of that period, 
the booze·befuddled reporter car· 
ried a bottle of bathtub gin in one 
overcoat pocket and a copy of 
Henry Mencken's green-covered 
American Mercury Magazine in 
the other. This characterization 
was "de rigueur:' The reporter 
sleeping it off. unseen behind a 
~ofa, awoke to hear tl1e villains 
di cus their crime. lIe expose(! 
them in his sLory, was, of course. 
rchired. and married thc beatll i· 
ful sob sisLer who, 10 be sure. ex· 
lrartcd a promise o[ futUre sobri· 
ety. 

las, <lhs, this was fi ction. 
Behind the myth was realism. 

Those who were described a. 
\\ riling beller drunk than sober 
ncver did. What happened WtlS 

that when the drunk slept in the 
prcss box or was absent or in· 
~apacit..1ted at some news assign. 
menl, some cile of his as ociat('~ 
filcd II "black," or carbon, to the 

College is big 
business nowadays 

(Pocahonlas Record·Democrat 
as reprinted in Rockwell City Advocate for July 11 ) 

. 
druRk's pa;>cr and signed his 
name. It usually was necessary to 
make a few ('hanges in the leas!. 
11 was e3slt'r al major sport:; 
events. One could borrow a . 
"black" Crom a rcporter in a 
slate far rlistant from the passed· 
out brother·s. But it was a job of 
writing doni! by a sober reporLer. 

ON LOCAL STOR I ES Lhe sami! 
routine was :nllowed. Some friend, 
or IT1aybe Just a staffer who felt 
burry for tl,c drunk·s family and 
knew what wou ld happen to them 
if their breadwinner wa~ fired. 
Would, if poSSible, cover for him. 
Behind every drunk who could 
wrile beller d~unk than sober, 
was some 'I'('<lry, hard·prcssCII 
person who did Lhe wri ting. 

The old newspaper drunk did 
leave a le~acy of stories, some 
hilarious, so'nc pathetic. But fo~ 
a long time now there has been 
no place fo~ him in any city room. 
Some of them have managed, in 
old age, to quit. Many are bilter 
and mean, blaming everyone but 
themselves for the many jobs lost 
because of being drunk during 
work hours. Others are genial 
and amiablc, knowing and admit· 
ting the farts, and happy III tall:. 
Ilbout Ihe old days when !l Cellow 
could slagger in and out of the 
dly room, and hove his work 
done by someone else - for .l 
while. 

Perhaps il is best that the olt! 
1~l!end has little circulation in 
our time. At any rate, it wa 
never true Lhat anyone worked or 
wrote better drunk than sober. 

The kicks will 
always be there 

(The Minnesota Daily) 
No matter how Cast the govern· 

ment works, our nation's clever 
youth stay on~ jump ahead. Sen. 

For the average Pocahonta County student attending college Vance Hartke CD.[nd.! has asked 
this fall. he and he wilt feci that they are "paying the way" the Senate Commerce Committee 
when the chcck is written for tuition and dormitory fees. Nothing to investigate the possible necessi. 
could be further from the truth. ty of controlling the sale of mOI·n. 

IC it were not for generous alumni, grants from business ing glory seed sales. 
institutions and cOl'por<ltions, tnxes (in the case of slate·supported It seems that teen-agel's have 
colleges and universities> and othcr outside income, the doors discovered that they can get their 
of every college or univel'sily in the country would soon be closed. kicks by eating the seeds, which 

A financial summary of expenses and income for the 1961-62 comnin an hallucination produc· 
year at the State University of Iowa in Iowa City has just crossed iog poison, LSD25. 

Our advice would be: Give up, 
the desk. The year's operation at sur ran something over $~6 Senator. First it was the glue. 
million. Of this amount, only $3,800,000 represented student fees. Then the cough medicine. And 
Over $5 million of the tolal SUI income came (rom gifts, grants now morning glory seeds. This is 
and various contracts. nol to minimize the dangers. JL's = 

Taxes and governmental appropriations accounted for over $22 jUst that there appears to be an 
million, organized activities of the University nearly $5 million. infinite variety of kick·producing 
athletics and dormitory operations over $7 million and the rest from stimuli aroun.d these day~. 
other sources. Nearly $l·miUion came !rom schflla!'9klp 'BlitJI.ic\low", '" If t~e mornmg glory penl were 
ships etc. controlled, we have no doubts ~at 

. ., . . teen·agers would start chewmg 
W~e~ you compare. the ne11rly $4 millIon m student fees ~I~h book bindings, or ticking off the 

$1l . mllhon spent for mstrucU~1l a~d departmental r?~earch. It s bottoms of old f1 ashlighl batteries. 
obVIOUS that a college educatIon IS the best bargam ever. No American ingenuity wlll always 
Pocahontas county high school graduate should pass it up. fi nd a way. 

.' :'.;.~: :'. '" 
~ ...... -. 

It's a wise father that knows his own bomb 
Puldtsb'ed bY Student PubUcalions. 
Inc.,- C~e.t1ons Center, Iowa 
CI~, to •• , dally exCel11 Sunday and 
Monday, and legal holldays. Entered 
.. 'lACol1d-elaaa mal~er a t the post 
office at Iowa CIty under the Act 
of Con, .. a 01 Kuch 2, 1879. 

Mlnage r . . ... Dennis McKinney ___ ~ _ ______ .....,.. _ _______ ~ _ _ ____________ .,..--,-~ 
Nal' l Adv. Mgr. . • .•... John Scholz 
Ad.,. Photographer ..... Ron "echla 
AdvertiSing 

Consull.nl .......• Dennl. Ilnnlng 
Clrel/lalion Manager .•.. Jim Collier 

DIM! 7-4tJ( from noon 10 mIdnight to 
report news Items, wo~n's page 
IIeIP' ud announcelllents to The _ -..,. _____ _ 
DaIlY =~r;d110rlal oUices arc In the. C catJona Cenler. Tru5le .. , Board of Siudeni Publle.· 

lions Ine.: Lee Theisen, A4' Larrr. 
lulltUl,,'on "'e.: By carrier In !'TYoh, G; Na""y Shinn, A~; !'ro. 
Ion City, ,,0 per year In &d vanc. ; Dale B nb, Unlverslly 1,lbr",; 
.. _. monu.., f.,liO;,' three month, $3. PrQ(. Le lie MoeUer. Sehool of J our· 
.... :!:.u I uallm!; Michael Madulr, L J' Or. 
8y ....... In owa, " per year; s x George !:uton, CoUe,e of Dentistry; 
molltbll, ts; '"ree months, $3. All Rlehard A. MllIer, L1 ; Dr. Lauren A. 
otbe. inaII 811b*rlpUoll~ ' i O p~r Van Dyke, College of Educatlon. 
yeari. six III 0 nt h 8" $ •. 60; th{Ce 
mODUli, "_.25_. '-' ______ _ 
TIl. Auoclated Press Is entlUed ex· 
c1uslvely to tho use lor republica· 
UOII 01 au th. 10CIfl 1_7 printed 
In taw ~w!JII~r AI ,.e)I AI ~ AP 
DeW all'll' cmpltt!l1fr. .J 

A4h1 .. '1: BdIlorlal, Arthur M. Iland· 
erson; Advertl!llIj'w . Johtl Katt· 
"Ill CIfilu!aUon, Ubur Pa'eru~n, 

Dial 7-4191 U you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan lSy 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
I~wan cltcuIaUon of lice In lbe Com· 
munlcaUons Center Is oP4Jn from 8 
B.m. to 5 Il.m. Monday lhrough Fri· 
day and fr':m 9. to 10 a.m. S, tllrd4Y. 
MakJl'lIood se rvlee on 1U1M'd PlPti~ 
loot po' Ible, Iliit even etro l t " III 
ba made to correct error. 11 1111 1116 
na.:t I lie. 

University Bulletin Board 
Univerilly !lulletln !loord notlcos musl be received al The Dally low.n 
olllce, Room 201 CommunlCltloM Center by noon of Ihe dlY before 
publication. They mus, be typed and signed by an Idvl. er Or officer of the 
orf/lnilitlon being pl/bllelxed. Purely .oclll functions Ire nol eligible for 
this section • 

PARENTS CCIOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE - ThOse Interest· 
ed In membershIp hould call Mrs. 
Uzo Dlnma arte r 4 p.m. at 8·7331. 
Members de$lrlng sillers .Muld caU 
Mrs, Cl1arles Hawlry at 8-6622. 

UNlvERslrYLibr"NY HOUri: 7:30 
to ]0 p.m. Monday thro\.lib Friday· 
7:30 &m. to 5 Il_m, 5aturda)/ and 1:36 
tOt to 'p .!n~ StiDd.Y. • • 

~rMOR'AI UNION- hOur1' 8 • m. 
to 5 \I.m. londilY through Friday. 
Televislon Room open ev.ry nlJiht 

until mldnlght except Sunday • • 

I NT! liN AItSITY C H IIIIT/AN JlI L· 
LOWSHIP, an !nt.rdenomlnatlonal 

l1'oup of students meet every Tue .. 
day evening .1 7 :~O In Conference 
Room 5 In the tinton for .ummer 
Bible .Iudy. ..l-...,.. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the FIeld BaNI 
w1ll be each Tuesd.y and Friday 
nlcht.Jr.ona 7;.:" In U~ ... Ih,. "'11M 
ll!l. M. mberl or Ihe racuhy, lil arf . nll 
tludent bJc1Y ana their (pOU . .... Te 
Invltell t .. at!tmd. Illarr or lumme r 

UNI"EIISITY 
bours for tM 
be M Onday.Fl1d~ 
day In :oo to 8: • 
to 8:00. t'lea.. r1111 
lIIkh )'0\1. ( ". 

p~ ....--. 

1tECllrATIONAL 5 WI M MIN G 
IIf'!Nl I"' ...... 1 111 ... -,,, iI~III1U 
he 4 10 ~;30 p.m. Monday through 
Ftldal'. P le .. e pronl'lt YoUr 'I1Mt 'Or 
bummer ~e~ .Inn 10 car,l at the 1'001 

r:Picture the news 

The girl and the hare 
Roanna Berg, 3, ... mines a 17·pound white FI.m· 
ish giant rabbit at the Iowa Stat. FlIlr ThursdllY. 
The rabbit, owned by Lowell Simonson of De. 

Moines, Is the .ergest .t the fair. Rabbit. will 
be judged Friday. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Shown IIbov. Is the newly·completed .lidition to 
the low. CIty PuII"e: Library. The problem of 
moving boob Into the new addlt.... hes necllii· 
tated lt1e library to uk patrons to ketp books th,l 

they hen checked out. The library IInnounced 
Thvrs~y "'lit the books maoy be kept at Itut 
two mort weeks. Th. library hopes to re·open on 
S.pt. 3. -Photo by J~ Lippinc:ott 

.. 

This m.p loc.te. the po.ition of HurriCin. Beuleh .t • point ebout 
550 milts ,"t of s.n Jtlinl Pu ..... Rko. W.athw forec....... selll • 
'" hurrlc_. whkh il .... vinl on • ceune ~ w .... --.w"', 
lind northwest. will ceu .. grllVe conc.rn In the d.y. IIh.ed. B.ul.h 
h .. a ,..;"", 11M- If 12 mlltt .l. hour .t prttent lind I •• 1IPKted 

to only hit Putrte Rico .nd ttl. Lltwe'" 1.I.nch with Its frl"". 
-AP Wirephoto 

This I. Dr. Ed~lIrd Teller, one 
of the moat outspoken critic. of 
the nuclear te.t ben treaty. Dr. 
T.ller h •• told the Senate and 
the National Press Club that the 
tr .. ty would be • boost for RUI-

.i,. -(.4'1 Wirephoto 

r 
1 
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A do nothing Congress? 
Depends on whom.you ask! 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Is Pr '1· other important items - and the 
dl'lll Kennedy's It'gislat ive program Senate will ratify the nuclear test 
\tuck in the bogs of Congress ~ ban treaty." 
:'1lK' critics say so. The White Senate Republican Leader Ev. 
!louse and Democratic leaders say erelt M. Dirksen of Illinois recent· 
Iii. n't. Iy cited a study by Congressional 

Congress has passed July 31 - Quarterly. It showed that by July 
suggested legal date for ad· 31. Congress had approved 19 of 

)!lIII'tI1llent - with only a few bills the Kennedy administration's 403 
of substance to show for it. This, requests. Congressional Quarterly 

ion will go on at lea t to said this percentage of approval -
Thllllksgiving and perhaos 10 4.7 per cent - was a record low. 
Iiristmas, the longe t spell since THE SURVEY COMPARED thi 

the Conl(l'ess of 1950. 1963 rate with other sessions: By 
"IT SEEMS TO ME Ihnt on the July 2,1962, Congress had approved 

basis of the record to date," said 7 per cent of Kennedy's requests : 
. Jacob K. Javils , !R·N.Y,), in by May 5, 1961 , Congre shad ap. 

• recent Senate speech, "we arc as· proved 10 per cent of Kennedy's reo 
sijllling ourselve3 a unique niche <Ill ts; by May 8, 1955, Congr 
fI history as the biggest and long· had aproved 13.7 per cent of for
tsl running, slow· motion how to mer President Dwight D. Eisen· 
~it Washington in years. And I be- . bower's requests. 
lieve we are in grave danger of At the White House, aid di 
seeing ourselves dubbed the 'stand· count the statistics. They say Con· 
till' Congress. or worse." gres ional Quarterly's Ii t of 403 

peaker John W. McCormack of bills includes every requlllit - ma-
'lasS3chusetts disagrees. "Con· jor or minor - made by an ag ncy 
,ress is considering some of the of the executive department. The 

aides say the administration record 
. hould stand or fall on its high· 
priority bills. which ownber 35 or 
so. 

Discussions indicate that the 
White House expects to see at least 
19 of these bills approved in some 
form by Congress before the ses· 
sion ends. These include bills on 
civil rights, lues. area redevelop
ment. education. and foreien aid. 

THE WHITE HOUSE hopes to 
ee other bills approved In I . 

These Include meaaU1'lll on mass 
transit, yOQlh employment. aftd 
medical care for the aged. 

There is uncertaint, about oCher 
priority bills. Aides hint the White 
House Is pessimistic abolU chances 
until 1964 for hills on a do~tic 
peace corps, a fOOd stamp pro
gram, and civil defense sheltel'll. 

At the moment. however. the ad· 
minlstration's record is meager 
and will only look attractive If 
Congress does a great deal more in 
th last part of its long, long • 
sion. 

mOst important bills that have - -:----------------------
lOme up in my career in Con· 
,re.s," he said in an interview. " I 
'wish some had been rcported oul 
looncr, but the committees arc 
working harder than any in my 
time, and I am confident that at 
Ihe end of this Congress, we will 
Iulve a very fine record." 

Farm Youth Tour will arrive 
t 

in Iowa City next Thursday 
LAWRENCE F. O'BRIEN, Ken· 

n·-dy·s special assistant for con· 
gressional relations, said in an In· 
terview, "We are confident this 

\ CongrClis will enact a substantial 
p<'rtion of the President's legisla· 
live p ram in this session. inc Iud· 
in~ the tax bill, civil rights. area 

'redevelopment age n c y amend· 
ments. legislation in the field of 
education, mental health and men· 
tal retardation, as wpll as mnny 

The 13th annual Farm Youth 
Tour spon ored by the Iowa Devel· 
opment Commission will arrive in 
Iowa City on August 29 to tour lht' 
plant facilities of Pepperldgc 
Fnrms and Owens Brush Co. 

MEMBERS OF THE tour, which 
will take place August 26-30. are 
outstanding leaders in 4·H, FFA, 
Farm Bureau Young People, rural 
Boy Scouts, Iowa Farmers Union 
nnd the NrO. Th y were elected 

on the basis of their achievemenll 
and leadership within their various 
organizations. 

The purpO ~ of the Tour is to ac· 
qualht young rural leaders with the 
impOrlance of Iowa's mDllu{actur. 
ing plants in the state's economy 
and to show them the inter . rela· 
tionship between factory a9d tarm. 

THE TOUR THIS year will be 
plit into two sections. One group 

will hove 37 boys in it and travel 
529 miles. The second group will 
have 38 boys and travel 644 miles 
on the five-day tour . 

The Development Commission 
pays nil expenses of the Tour, 
which will made by ch rtered 
buses. The two tours will tJ. con· 
ducted simultaneously. There will 
be a kickoff breakfut in DeJ 
Moines Aug. 26 and a concluding 
luncheon in Des Moines on Aug. 
30. 

Dominican 
physician 
h~re today 

Dr. Marcelino Velez, president or 
the Dominican Republic Medical 
Asociation, is visiting the SUr 
Medical Center today and Satur· 
day. 

Dr. Velez will tour the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children, visit the Hospitals, and 
discuss various aspects of hospital 
administration and medical educa· 

_ tion with University laculty and 
staff members. 

Quiet, but busy 
Tho image of Ihe University Power Plant is quietly 'reflected in the 

• wlter of the Iowa River, while inside its turbines and generatO¥s 
h,m to produce the electricity which keeps the University com· 
munity functioning. -Photo by Tom Mosier 

111£ ORDER 
OF THE 
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507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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The Dominican physician i par· 
ticipating in the Foreign Leaders 
Program of the Bureau of Educa· 
tional and Cultural Affairs ol the 
U.S. Department of State. The SUI 
Medical Center is one of five be is 
visiting on a month's tour of the 
United States. He is being accom· 
panied by Ricardo Velasco. De
partment of State escort-orIicer l in· 
terpreter. 

Or. Velez is a profeSior of medi
cine at the Universify ot Stoto 
Domingo, head ot bacteriological 
services at the Salvador Gautier 
Hospital in Santo Domingo, and a 
member of the board of directors 
of the Social Security Illstitute. 

~~j.:!!.' 
8,00 News Heldlln". 
8,01 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 New, 
8:30 Morning peatu re 

"Documentary - Israel Phllhar· 
moniC O...,h. 

9:00 Potpourri 
9,30 Booltshelf 

"Th. Price of Glory" by AlIlltalr 
Horne 

9,55 Newl 
10:00 Ptace Corps Letlure 

Stowe Persons. l..edarer 
11 :00 Music 

Grut Recordln,_ of the Put 
11 ,58 New. Cap.ul. 
12:00 Rhylhm R. mble. 
12:30 Anemoon Report 
12:45 New. Buqround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SIGN' OFF 

TODA}1 ... 
..... ..,.., 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
tJnd Etclmive Sma 

FRn PARKI ... · 

GOne fish;n' 
Instud of tnvelin, .. the .. AMore .,. the nerttt 
woods. the .. two f1sherllMft plckld A ..... closer 
t. hofne by tryllll their luck from • f\Ntl .. I .. 

on the .... t .1. of .... lowe River, Ius' below the 
.,lIIw. , 01 .. Unlvenit, P._r PlAnt. 

- Photo by Tom Mosler 

200 

Nur from 30 stales have reg· 
istered in advance to attend the 
first national workshOp lor general 
daty and head nur ,to be held 
Wednetday thNNCh Friday of next 
w at UI. 

More than 200 are expected for 
the workshop, which i heing spon· 
sored bY the Am ric.n Nur ' As
sociation (ANA ) with th. COOPfTa. 
tion or the UI College of Ul'lln,. 

ETHEL M. STRUEBEN, dlt c· 
tor of the Generol Duty Nurses 
Section of the ANA, will participate 
in the workshop. Pearl Zemlictll, 
a islant professor in the SUI Col· 
lege of Nursing, is s rving a co
ordinator of the IICsUoni. 

A native o( Walcott, 11 SI ru • 
ben is a gradUate of Dllvenport 
ffigh School and t. Luke's Hospital 

hool of Nursing, Davenport, and 
alS'll studied nt Maryere I Coil ceo 
Da, nport. nd at the University 
oC r-lichigan nnd O\lke University. 

The workshop will con id r ways 
to improve speCific profl'ssional 
nursing skill involved 111 P:ltl nt 
care. ions have been plonned 
aLso to help nurses in supervising 
aspect of nursing care whlch they 
as Ign to others. 

GREETI NG THE NURSES at 
the opening session of the work
hop Wednesday morninll will be 

president Virgil f. Hancher of 
SUI; 1r •. Georgia Nyland, lndian· 
npoli , Ind., a member of the ANA 
board; Florence Sherbon, acting 
dean of tht SUI Colleie of Nursing. 
and Mrs. Marlon Patch, Sioux City. 
president of the Iowa Nurses As· 
soclation. 

Workshop lecturers wlll include 
Frances Purdy, director of nurs· 
ing in the B IIman·Downtown Hos· 
pital , New York City, II former 
pre ldent or th Pennsylvania 
LcaJue for Nurslna; Ister Con· 
!antia, consultant on nurSing servo 

ice and nursing education for the 
Eastern ProVince of the Daughters 
of Chnrity oC St. Vincent de Paul, 
Emmit burg, td., who erved on 
the faculty at Catholic Univenrily 
from 1948-S8 ; and Major Leonora 
M. Moseley, a research nurse in 
the Army urse Corp. 

The Rev. Pllul Dietterich, minis· 
ter of tbe A bury Met hod 1st 
Church, Wellman. will discuss 
""ow To Implement Change" at 
th closing se sion oC the workshop. 

SUI FACULTY MEMIUS who 
will be pecial I cturers for the 
SessiODS includt Prof r ~rge 
W. Forell of the School of Rellglon , 
who will discuss "What It teans 
To Be a PrOC ional Person" at 
the opening meeting; and Etta 

I • 

Rasmus n and Eva Erick on, 
Iloth a. ociate prof ssonr in the 
College of Nursing, 

Maraaret Jacobson. De Moin s, 
executive dlr clor of the Iowa 
10"1\ Nun A !«)Ciation, will mod· 
crate a panel discu slon which will 
follow a lectur by Mi Purdy on 
the evaluatfon of nursing cnre. 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. D.y, ... , 1Sc. 'Nord 
She DIYs . . 19c I Word 
Till DIY' . ..... . 23c • Word 
OM Month . ... 44c I Word 

Congress buckles down to 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
For Consecutive Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS , 
problem of railroad strike On_ In.ertlon a Month . $1.3S· 

FII 'o Insertions I Month . $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions a Month . $1.85' 

WASH !NGTON t4'I - With ana· 
tionwide railroad strike looming 
oniy a week away, a fir t legi la· 
tive step toward preventing or cut· 
ting short the walkout W8 prom· 
ised for today. 

The Senate Commerce Commit. 
tee met twice Thursday. It all· 
nounced no action but Chairman 
War~n G. Magnuson (D·Wash.l 
told new men the group will vote 
today on a measure which he said 
probably will provide lor "reason· 
able arbitration" of the dispute, 
now beaded ftr a strike saowdown 
Aug. 29. 

Magnuson ind icated he expects 
LIIe Sell8te will be able to ac~ 00 
the proposed legislatioo MOIIda)i. 

HoweYer. RepuW_ 1etcIer. ~ 
Congr_ expreued doubt tIa4 IIII)' 
.uika b/oekiAg IejislaLloll can be 
enacteObeCore 12:01 a.m. ug. 2§ 
- the lime when the carriers are 
scheduled to post job-eliminating 
work·rules changes Which the five 

on·train unions arc committed to 
oppose by an immediate stfike. 

Core 0( the fou,·year-old diJpule 
is the fate or about 32,000 firemen's 
Jobs on yard locomotlges and 
{relghl trains, The carriere con· 
lend· thlllle and oIhe. nonproductive 
joba are COlli", about ~ milliOn 
annually Ie Unneceas8~ dpelUlC. 
Th~ unions argue lI1e firernen '~ 
jobs are necessury ftl) safety aM 
to prwenl UDreftlCllWM Iftrkload 
on en&inaers. 

ije[ore the congressional com· 
mi\lee3 are' thetie t.... finn pro. 
posols: 

"R, 'es for Elth Colt.:mn Illth 

Phone 7-41 91 
Prim ' A,m ... 4:30 p.m. wMk· 
..,.. Clo.ed Sufurd.y.. An 
E..nenced Ad T.k.r Will Ii-. You With Your Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

ROOMS FOR RENT • President Kennedy's plan to 
have the Interstate Commerce 
Commission settle work.roles mat. Quiet, clean rooms adjolnlnr ~mpUl for, ... t. lIIen. Cll<IlIlnJl JIl'h'llt,f 
ters during a tWII'year inlerim pc- 11 E. 8I1rlln,lon. 1·S349 or~. ~20 
riolr wfttIt' ~ partie. seek a fnr.,1 -MAU~-'---radu~.-",-.-. -CI-_-I~-. C- oo- IdJI- , -.n-d 
negotiated settlement. TV pi1v11oJlu. 1·7054, 8·2; 

• A counter proposal offered by KED apl. a,allible for Au,. 
AFlrCIO President George Meany _.dlale OCCUPWflcy. 7·2841. 7·13 
and spOnsored by Sen. Clair En· 
gle /D·Calir.) which would require 
an odditioll1ll IIG day. "' bargaining 

to-member congressloo.a l commlt· MAC1UNE. IIIlance owln, 7 monllUl 
tee. No strike would be started in payments 0/ $7.4S. For det.U wrIte 

'rHi DAILY IOWAN-low. City, Ia-Frid.y, Au .. 2.3, lHl-P'A1 ~ 
--~ 

Ohio town buzzes after 
buried treasure found 

TROY. Ohio "" -' Last July. a years ago that fits into the lreas· 
\\' althy but eccentric businessman I ure picture. 
told r('lnti" only hou~ b~forc hiS1 Th man lold SherUrs Deputy 
death that he had burled aU his Jerry Cha e thai a section of the 
m?n y beneath one of the feed mill timbers had splintered, re
mills he owned. quiring some excavation to repair. 
. They thought he might be de- The employe recalled that Altman 
lino . sat and watched the workmen [or 

BUT R. S. ALTMAN, 76, late five days while they completed the 
own r of Altman Ent rprises which task. 
controlled feed and grain mills in 
a wid area,""'. not. 

A fortunt' in buried trea ure -
in elCC . of half a million dollars 
in $5, $10 and $20 bills - has 
poured into th lap. of the heil'¥, 
Altman's son, George, Irwin, Pa., 
and daughter, 1rs. lary Jane 
Ward, Troy. 

No one h . said, oCfJclally, jU! t 
how much money. But In addition 
to two 10-gallon milk ean~. a third 
(a'e-gallon can, ali 5tuffed to the 
brim Ith hard ca h - more was 
reported found in safety deposit 
boxes. 

WORKMEN AT THE Mill, un· 
der the go rd of d puty herm, 
began digging Tuesday at the Alt· 
man feed plant four miles north of 
Troy. 

Eight hout lat('r th~y made their 
fir t lr ik - the two lo.gallon 
can . Bank official' after a count 
e timated th cans contained about 

HE SAID HE now realized that 
they dug within five feet of where 
Altman had buried the mOlley. 

An Altman friend of 30 ~ 
was quoted as saying' .. Iter find· 
ing all that money most people will 
think he was an old miser. But it 
WII just the oppOlite. He W85 a 
very generous man. He wasn't that 
kind of II person at aD." 

Willi m Sutton of Pittsburllh. th 
family attorney, said "the elderly 
business man we an ecfflltric MlO 
oft n indkated during h' lifetime 
that he dldn't trust ban ." 

Internal R venue a said 
Thursd y lhey ftre lookina inlo 
th trea ure trove as a matter of 
routlne but that they assumed 
"lh r is nothin, wran ." 

* * * One more time! 
$350,000 in bills . lAD/SON, N. Y. IA'I - Thi yes 

Dilging continued, nnd at 9:15 missed it. A wi~ id 
a,m. Thul'ld )'. n third ('an, th he did not know she had it. But 
fl\ e-gallon on, w unearthed stunned stale police found it - a 
Shortl), after thiJ officials of th $351,875 c h ho rd in 8 sturdy 
rlr t ation I Bank of Troy aId compartment of • saCe pr viou Iy 
the Iota I finds wtr "in eXl't'Si of looted of an estimated ~'lO,OOO . 
$500,000" tat police announced Thur. 

THE MONEY, TIED in bundles day they had found the surprise 
two 10 thrc . inche thick, wa. p:lckage after burning away three 
wrapJX'{\ 10 copies of the Dayton inches of steel plating because lock· 
Daily News dated Oct. 10·15, 1945 mith had b n unable to open 
Th (,(10: were not s<'liled, but the the compartment. The thieves. be· 
money was undamaged. Hcved to have been profes IonaL 

One of th(~ mill employe~ rc· 1 sar crackers, had tried but failed 
railed nn inrirlcnt of five or ~ix 10 open it unday, ~roopers said. 

FOR RENT I LOST , FOUND ----------
GAIMGI; {or n'nl mal 7·3205. 8·2,3 LOST Pre ... rlpllon Sunllluaea .t Unl· 
_

~___________ v~""lIy Llbrar),. REWARD. CaU 338. 
O~lI. Ext. 5062 8·29 

TYPING SERVICE 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

HA VE 11,11 b B.A., wlU type. Betty 
!'Ieven., 8·1434 . 1-11AR Farlory to )'ou mallr. • and bo eJ. 

Pickard Mull .... s Complny. Cotll· 
EI.E IIIC 1)11"''' rlfor. The Is and YIII.'~ 2nd lop lI,hl. 9-21 

horl 1'11"'''. DI.I 337-3143. 9-8O\R 

TYPING - Eleelrlc typewrller. SUI MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 
Su In Graduate . DIal 8-8110. g·eAR ------------

JERRY \' 1.1.: £Iectrlc IBM I)pl", 
,nd mlmeo,raphlnll. 8-1330. "'AR 

'EW and used mobile home . Parklnr, 
10",ln, .nd p.rts. Dennl Mobile 

lIome Courl. 2312 Muacallne A ••.• Jo..-a 
DORIS DEI SEY Eleclrlc Typln, Clly, 33'7"7el. 9·20AR 

S.rvlce. 7·~986. ,.:l1AR 

CHILD CARE 

8' x 48' Geller.1 Mobile Home. Good 
Condition. Saerlflee price. WesL 

Branch. NI3.2371. IhH 

1957 Plcemr.ker. 36' I< 8'. R ... onlble. 
7-7028. 1-2,( 

WUl baby II. My home. Eo tend. &-56i2 -::::-_~::-:-:---:~-:--~--::.,.....-:--_ 
8-211 CI •• n Ie" 8' x U' Multtl., 2-bedroom. ____________ '1850. Solon, ... 3771. 8·24 

FOR SALE: 8' x 35' lroUer hou!18 Wltll 
or wltllOul 8' • 12' addlUonal rllOD> . 

.- complele. $1500 trNler only. WIi· 
Wanled _ Plumberl, II 0 She.1 Melal IIlombur,. low •. Morrl 8-1817 collect. 

Worker Lare'" Co. 8-24 8-27 

HELP WANTED 

--------. FO UNTA1N help wanted. Please ap
ply In per.on II Lubin'. Drull St~o 

BE 
ON 

. YOUR 

JoIn ,oar 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 

WHO DOES IT? 

DRESSAIAKlNG, AIIeratlons. 8-6981 . 
' ·20AR 

DIAPARENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Proce Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

huquo. Phone 7·1IU6. 9·20AR 
HAGEN'S TV. Gu .... Dleea telc~on 

... rvleln. b)l .ertllied servicemen. 11 
•. m.·e p.m. )londay throll,h S.turd.y. 
1.J542. "ZAR 
ALTERATIONS .nd "win,. 7~7. 

9-9AR 

LAUNDatETTES 

T ...... ,Y walt, rin ...... 
.,in dry yaw clothts hi 

ONLY 11 MINUTES 
.t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDElETTI 
m S. Clinton 

under the .upervlsloo of a speci~1 w:!-.,; ~~N~~i\l'~r~~r WW~~G I 
th o pe 'od Credll Mlnl,er, 110 Moln SI •• Cedar IS TI . Fal'" • 8-23 - _________ _ 

AI .. Shrimp, S ... k, 
Chick.,., Splthtttl 
FREE DELI'IERY 

----~~----~~----------~-----------, 
A MANAf£.P. 

StiOULOINSTIL...L
CCtJFICIENC!! INTb 
F.4.LTE~Nt:. FtAYE~S. 

I 

By Mort Walk.r 

RR'ST liME I E'lER 
S/IWV AA'TbNE flY aJT" 
To A TIRTLe:. 

-=----0 

... 

T~MUMKw~vnA~H~~"~_l_'_~::~=~~·:;~~~~:~:~:~i-~ __ ~_U----_ll=· ==~====~~r:d~_~-----~=========~~ I. Ivai ...... f., bo.h IIIln .nll w_n __ 

lOSE 

WEIGHT 

wlthlu, I cIoUI"'. p,.sc,lp.1oft.. c-
p~ly .,., ...... Ically e .... poun4led " 
In elll I~ we ..... c_,,,1 IIMII eurblnt 
.1Ie .",../" • • V.U call ha". that "'u", 
anel ...... ' I."., yeu cit ..... wltllDUt " ... 
pi .. ..." .. elueln, ,ell.tl or "Nn"IU' 
... reill. TRIMUDllt wltll VITALOH 
(1IIIp, ... IHI) II In ."y ." liite ,llIlel. 
TRIMUDllt wltll VITALOH (1111","", 
Illows ...... with In .... ,..I.ht p,.. 
I.m to I ... _lIht In I /110,. c .... tert· 
all" INn".,. 'ortfflell wl.h VII .... ln. 
TRIMUDI" wit" VITALOH (llIIp' .... elt 
will hllp prl.,nt lOll Of PIli alMll tellin 
,oocI llell'" ",,,II. 10. lnt _I,ll •. Solei 
fO, ., .. "'lth thl. ,,,a'ln"': If nol 
.. 1I.fllei fO, Iny ,11 SOli, r.lu,n thl "n· 
"M ,.rtlon I. ,eu, d.u •• ,0,. fe. full 
rofvlMll. Sold with th" ..,.,....... IIr. 

LUIIN ', ilL' ' .. VICI DRUG - .. _-

IEmE IArui ,. 
Iy Johnny Hart 
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* * * * * * 
Indians Wallop 
1st Place Yankees 

NEW YORK !II - With quiet re-I----------
stored on the fjeld aftel" Wednes- with sacrifice mes in the second 
day night's free·for-all, the Cleve- and eighth. 
land Indians smashed three hom- The Stuart home run, the second 
ers two triples and two doubles of his three hits, increased his 
Th~rsday to wallop the first-place American League lead in both the 
New York Yankees 7-4 and gain a home run and RBI race. Stuart 
split of their four-game series. now has 93 RBI. 

All of the Yankee runs came in Chlcl,o .... 000 020 OOG- 2 1 2 
Boston . 032 000 Sh(- 11 12 0 the sixth inning on a grand slam Horlen, Fl,her (3), Oeau,sch.r. (5), 

homer by John Blanchard off Jim Phillips (5), end Clrrlon, Martin (3); 
Morehead and Nixon. W - Morehead Grant. However, by that lime the (1.10). L _ Horlen (6.5). 

Indians had piled up a 6-0 lead off Home run. - Bolton, Stulrt (33), 

Ralph Terry and thwarted a Yan. B .... oud *5). * * 
I pe threa& II tile eighth that left 
two on. Orioles Whip Angels, 

When Joe Pepitone bingled and 
Blanchard walked in the eighth, 5-1 as Powell Homers 
Gary Bell replaced Grant and stl- BALTIMORE (All - Boog Powell 
Oed any further Yankee threa\. continued his hot batting streak 
Clevellnd 200 220 010- 1 11 2 and rookie pitcher Dave McNally New York . 000 004 000- 4 6 0 

Grlnl, Bill (I) Ind Alcue; TOrry, hurled his first complete game 
Kunkll (4), Metc.lf ('), Hlmillon (I), since April 20 as lhe Baltimore .nd Howlrd. W - Grant (10,11 ). L -
Terry (14-13). Orioles whipped the Los Angeles 

Ho",. run. - Cleve'lnd Frtnconl A I 5 1 Thursday n'I"ht 
(I), Whitfield (15)( Klrkllnd (lS), Now nge s - .. . 
York, Bllnchlrd 12). Powell, who has hit .432 in the * * * last 11 games, hit a two-run homer 

G• tEd L in the first inning after Los An-Ian s n osses geles right fielder Ken Hunt drop· 

d B 8-6 pcd Russ Snyder's line drive [or E ge raves, the first o[ five Los Angeles errors. 
LOS Angeles 100 000 000- I 5 5 

SAN FRANSISCO t4'l - Felipe Blltlmore 200 200 01x- 5 5 0 
Alou belted a three-run homer Chance, Spring (1) .nd Rodgers; Mc· 

Nilly end Orsino. W - McNally (6·5). Thursday paving the way for his L _ Chanco (11.15). 
Dominican Republic countryman. Home run, - Blltlmo .. , Powell (21). 

Juan Marichal, to win his 19th * * * 
pitching Victory as the San Fran- Siebern Gets 3 RBI 

Bears to Get Test 
AgainstCham p Packers 

By TED MEIER 
Anociated Pre" Sports Writ.r 
Whether the Chicago Bears, the 

once-feared Monsters oC The Mid· 
way, will be a factor in the Na
tional Football League this season 
may be determined Saturday night 
in their exhibition game with the 
deCending champion Green Bay 
Packers at Milwaukee. 

A sellout crowd of more than 
40,000 is expected to watch the 
game that tops a full slate of ex· 
hibltions in both the NFL and 
American Football League this 
weekend. 

whipped Pittsburgh and Dallas 
after their upset defeat by the 
College All-Stars. They aim to 
make it eight straight over the 
Bears, countlng both regular sea· 
son and exhibition games. 

In other NFL exhibitions Satur
day nigllt the unbeaten Baltimore 
CoIls meet the Pittsburgh Steelers 
at Atlanta; the Philadelphia Eagles 
play Washington at Charlotte, N.C.; 
the Detroit Lions and St. Louis 
Cardinals tangle at Omaha; and 
the Los Angeles Rams tackle the 
Dallas Cowboys at Portland, Ore. 

THE UNBEATEN Minnesota Vi
kings are hosts to the New York 
Giants and the Cleveland Browns 
play at San Fr/Ulclsco in two Sun
day afternoon games. 

cisco Giants snapped a five-game 
losing streak with an 8·6 victory 
over Milwaukee. 

The Bears, who haven't won the 
NFL Litle since 1946, seem to be 
on the upgrade. They finished the 
J962 regular season by winning five 
of their la t six games and have 
beaten New York and Washington 
in their two ('xhibitions to date. The 
passing of Bill Wadc and Rudy 
Bukich sparked the Bears in the 
games with the Giants and Red-

as KC Edges Senators skins and Coach George Halas is 

In the AFL, champion Kansas 
City is host to Denver in a Friday 
night game. The Boston Patriots 
play at Buffalo Saturday night and 
on Sunday the New York Jets are 
at Oakland. 

Joe Torre blasted a grand slam 
homer for the Braves in the eighth 
but not until lhe Giants had buill 
an 8-2 margin . Marichal had no 
trouble in protecting the two-run 
lead the rest of the way. 

Alou 's homer over the left field 
fence climaxed a four-run third 
inning for the Giants that broke a 
2·2 deadlock. 
MUwluke. .. . 002 000 040- , 1 I 
San Fr.n. 204 000 20x- I 10 1 

Clonln •• r; FllCher (4), Pichi (7), Til. 
fenluer (I .nd Crandall; Marlchll 
Ind Billey. W - Mlrlchel (19.). L -
Clonln,l' (8"). 

Home ,Un' - Mllwaukel, Torr. (11). 
lin Frlnclsco, Alou (15). 

* * * Pirates Sweep Series 

From Chicago Cubs 
CHICAGO (All - Donn Clende

non's double followed by Jim Pag
Jiaroni's single in the sixth inning 
broke a 3-3 tie and sparked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 9-3 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs Thurs
day and a sweep of their three
game series. 

The Pirates really broke the 
game wide open in the ninth with 
five runs on Alvin McBean's run 
scoring double and Roberto Cle
mente's homer with the bases full, 
his first grand slammer. 
Plttsbu r.II ... 101 101 005- f 15 0 
Chlcl,O . . . 010 200 000- 3 12 0 

Frllnd, Mcalln (7), Ind Pa,lIeronl; 
Jackson, Elston (f ) and Schaffer, Ra· 
nlw (fl. W - Friend (15·11). L - Jlck· 
son ('4.12). 

ANSAS CITY IA'I - Norm Sie- hopeful they will do the same LISTON TO EUROPE
bern drove in lhree runs with a against the Packers. LOS ANGELES IA'I - HeavY
homer and single, pulling the Kan- THE PACKERS, with Jim Taylor weight champion Sonny Liston de
sas City Athletics to a 6-2 victory and Tom Moore heading their usual parted from Los Angeles Interna- ~ 
over Washington Thursday night. strong running attack and Bart Lional airport 'rhursday for a Euro-

The A's hopped on Washington Starr dOing the passing, have pean tour. 
starter Bennie Daniels Cor an un- :.:.::.:..:..-=-=---=--~--..:...:..------:------: 
earned run in the first, then scored 
four in the third - two on Sie
bern's 14th homel'. 
Washington . 000 001 001- 2 4 2 
Klns.. City 104 100 00,,- 6 , 0 

Olnlels. Burnside (3), Duckworth "', 
ChenlY (I) and Retnr; IUkow, Fischer 
(1) and Edwards. W - Rakow (1-'). L 
- Daniels (4.9). 

Home runs - WI,hlngton, King (21), 
Kin, .. City, Siebern (14). 

* * * Scoreboard 

Hppes Are Brig~ter 
For U.S. Net Team.' 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. !II - Smith. a big, strong ·girl who com
Chuck McKinley and Dennis Rals- pletely dominates her field . MiM 
Lon, America's one-two Davis Cup Smith is the defending champioD 
punch drew the first and third here and the winner at Wimbledon. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE seeding Thursday and raised hopes TOURNAMENT directors said 
w. L. Pcl. G.B. o[ the first all-American men's the women's field was so powerfUl 

~~n;a~grk ~8 ~~ :~8 10 final in 10 years in the National that they felt compelled to seed 12 
Minnesota 69 55 .557 10~ Tennis Championships. The tourna- I . ht I 
CBalelUvemlaonrde 6702 6586 .'454847 1191 ~I'L ment opens Aug. 28 at the West instead o[ the usua elg payers. 

,... Following Miss Smith are Darlene 
Boston . 60 65 .460 20 Side Tennis Club. Hard of Long Beach, Calif., No.2; 
g:r:~lt CIIY .. :: . :.: gz ~ ::~ i~~ I The bounding McKinley was Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Los Angeles .. .. 58 71 .450 2344111 named favorite to. add the Ameri· No.3', Maria Bueno of Brazil, No. Washington 48 80 .365 ,.. • • bled 

Thursday'S Results can title to hiS Wlm on crown 4; Nancy Richey of Dallas, No.5; 
Cleveland 7, New York 4 with main opposition expected from Ann Haydon Jones of Britain, No. 
Boston II, Chicago 2 I' 'R E th 961 Baltimore 5, Los Angeles 1 Austra 18 s oy merson, e 1 6.. Christine Trumall of Britain, 
Only games scheduled. winner, seeded No.2; Ralston and No.7', Robyn Ebbern o[ Australia, Prob.bl. Pitchers 

Minnesota (Stlgman 12·)2 and Perry Mexico's Rafael Osuna. No.4. No.8 ; Vera Sukova of Czechoslova. 
9-3) at Baltimore (Roberts 11·10 and On the basis of McKinley's sweep kia , No. 9; Carole Caldwell of San-Paopas ll·S) 2, twl·nlght 

Kansas City (WIckersham I()'IO and through Wimbledon, without loss of ta Monica, Calif., No_ 10; Norma 
Lovrlfh 1-0) at Detroit (La!')' 2·6 and a set and of his and Ra lston's tri- Baylon of Argentina, No. 11, and Regan 8-7) 2 twl.nlghl 

Boston (WUson 9·(4) at ClevelMd umph over Mexico in the recent Margaret Hunt of South Africa, No. 
(RI::'s°~~:~le~I~~Bride 12.S) at Wash. American zone semifinal Davis 12 . 
Ington (Osteen 11-10), night CUp matches, the U.S. tennis pic· Miss Smith is in the same lIalf 

Golf Widows Mourn; 
P~p Has Floodlights 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Aatoelatecl Press Sports Writer 

SEWELL, N. J. !II - They threw the switch and flooded the 
Tall Pines course with light that equaled six million candles Fri
day - and golf widows the world over went into silent mourning. 

Tall Pines became the first regulation golf course in the 
world lighted for nighttime play, a landmark in the history of the 
old Scottish game. 

Now bug-bitten papa won't be home until after midnight. 
"This Is just a start," said Larry Dengler , marketing man

ager of the electrical firm which installed the system. "Already 
we have hundreds of queries from other courses. Nighttime golf 
on a broad scale is a certainty in the next few years." 

'fhe company is General Electric. 

Night gall is not brand new. Lights have been used Cor the 
last several years on driving ranges, miniature courses and the 
popular par-three layouts. Some 200 oC the 600 par·threes are 
equipped for play after sundown. 

But there's never been anything like this before. 

Tall Pines is a regulation nine·hole course located 18 miles 
southeast of Philadelphia - less than 50 mile from where Tom 
Edison perfected the first light bulb. 

Il has six par four holes - two of them 420 and 415 yards; 
a tough par five of 520 yards and two par threes, one 2t5 yards. 
Its greens average 6,000 square feet. Il has 28 deep sand traps, 
1,000 new trees and out of bounds on five of the nine holes. 

Played twice around, it measures 6,450 yards and plays par 
35-35-70. 

n is Ughted by 121 mercury floodlights of 1,000 walls each, 
mounted on 4()·foot wood poles. All seven miles of the wiring is 
below ground. 

There are 10 foot ·candles of light on the tees and greens 
wbile the fairways have five. Engineers estimate lhe average 
downtown street has one fOOL-candIe of light whlIe that of the 
average major league park is 150. A foot·candle is the amount of 
light one fool from the flame of a candle. 

It cosl $63,000 to light nine holes. The light bill will run be
tween $30 and $50 a night. 

"The idea Is to make gall available to the working man lind 
to get rid of some of the week-end congestion," said Dengler. 

III II 11I'11~1I'1111 I I 

Last Junior Survivor Home runs - ""sbur,h, Bailey (10), 
Cllmente (12). 

* * * Boston Sluggers 
Chicago (Wilhelm 2.7) at New York ture hasn't looked so bright in wt'th Miss Moffitt, who surprised in 

(Bouton ](1.6), night Peter Clnl.y, Spokln., WISh., i. the lISt of the Junior 58t to sur-
years. the first round at Wimbledon in ¥i¥. in ..... - W_'s Amateur Golf Tournament at Williamstown, NATION,IIL LEAGUE EMERSON, THE stylish Queens- 1962,' and Miss Hard is in tbe half .... 

Willie Cuts Grass 
San Francisco'S Willi. Mays mak.s it diving catch inch •• 
• bove the turf in the third inning of the Giants-Braves 
game Thursday afternoon in Candlestick Park to rob 
Br.ves' Lee Maye of an extra bas. hit. Mays was shaken 
up, apparently Injuring his right wrist, but he stayed In 
the gam. which the Giants won. 8·6. -AP Wirephoto 

Boros, 2 Young'sters 
Lead Classic Tourney 

AKRON, Ohio (All - U.S. Open 
champion Julius Boros and a cou
ple of younget' rivals, Johnny PoLt 
and Miller Barber, fired three-un
der-par 67s Thursday to take the 
first-round lead in the $50,000 
American Golf Classic. 

The 43-year-old Boros, enjoying 
the Cinest year of his career with 
earnings of $70,965, shot a 34-33 
over the par 35-35-70 with IouI' 
birdies and one bogey. Potts, 27, 

Women's Golf-

Three-Time 
Winner Leadls 

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. 1m -
Three-time winner and defending 
champion JoAnne Gunderson led 
the way into the semirinals o[ lhe 
63rd Women's National Amateur 
Golf Championship Thursday, [ir
lng a birdie-laced sub-par round 
at Taconic Golf Club. 

Miss Gunderson, the 24-year-old 
Kirkland, Wash., slugger now liv
ing in Providence, R.I., eliminated 
Mrs. Helen Sigel Wilson of GJad
wyne, Pa., 5 and 4. 

The 1957, 1960 and 1962 queen 
finished two under par for the 14 
holes and registered fOllr birdies, 
all on the front nine as she took a 
6·up lead. 

The other Cor' mer winner, 25-
year-old Mrs. Anne Quast Welts of 
Mount Vernon, Wash., took ad
vantage o[ mistakes by bubble 
gum·chewing Janis Ferraris, 16· 
year·old junior LiUist from San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. Welts, who won the ama
leur Litle in 1958 and 1961, posted 
a 4 and 3 triumph. 

Anolher 16-year-older, little Peg· 
gy Conley o[ Spokane, Wash., ad
vanced with a 3·2 victory over 
Judy Bell of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., lhis year's Trans-Mississippi 
titlist. 

and Barber, 31, both seeking lheir 
fil'sl victory of the year, had live 
birdies each but suffered with 11\0 
bogeys. 

The trio held a two-stroke lead 
over six others who were bunched 
at 69. 

The massive 7,165·yard Firestone 
Country Club course, its rough cut 
down to four inches and its fair
ways drying under a hot sun, yield· 
ed seven sub-par rounds but pre· 
tournament favorites Arnold Pa]· 
mer and Jack Nicklaus could do 
no better than match par. 

Others breaking par with fs 
were Gay Brewer Jr., Australian 
Bruce Crampton, Jay Hebert, 
Dave Hill, Al Geiberger and Dave 
Marr. 

Tied with Nicklaus and Palmer 
were Ed Furgol, Ted Kroll, Rex 
Baxter Jr. and George Bayer while 
11 others were tied with 715. This 
group included Tommy Bolt, Bob 
Duden, Lionel Hebert, Don Jan· 
uary, Dave Nichols, Bo Wininger, 
Bruce Devlin, Tony Lema, Mac 
Main, Bill Eggers and Gary Player. 

Palmer, admitting he played 
ragged golf Cor the first seven 
holes, started and finished with 
bogeys. He might have had n 69 
if he hadn't hit the branches of a 
tree on his second shot out of the 
rough on the 18th hole. 

Nicklaus birdied the second anti 
fourth holes, but a double-bogey 
six on the 450·yard No. 3 ruined 
his chances o[ breaking par. 

Mi$souri Driver Hurt 

DES MOINES (All - A Missouri 
driver was injured Thursday when 
his CDI' nipped over in a big car 
ra~e at Ithe Stale Fairgrounds 
track. 

Joe Waller of Raytown, Mo., was 
hospitalized with possible head in· 
juries after he was pulled from his 
car which crashed in the second 
heat race. 

The 25-lap big car feature was 
won by Jerry Blundy of Gales· 
burg, III., who pocketed $750 for his 
winning performance. 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE/S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
U4 5. Duhuque St. ~~~;~m~ Across From 

Ord.rs To Go 

Rip Chicago, 11-2 
BOSTON !II - Eddie Bressoud 

hit his first major league grand 
slam homer and drove in six runs 
and Dick Stuart belled his 33l'd 
home run of the season Thursday, 
giving the Boston Red Sox an U-2 
victory over the Chicago White Sox. 

w. L. Pct. G.1I . .. ..... She cIefeated Jutlith B.II of Colorado Springs, Colo., 3 and xLos Angeles . .... 78 48 .613 lander who has been well below with Miss Bueno, her doubles part- ow,. 
x~~. ~~~~~ISCO : .. . . ~: ~~ :~i ~'h his usual form this year, will be ~n~er~.~=~~~~~~===~~2~Thv~:"'~~"~I~ntht~lI~u~a:rte~r~f1~n:al~'~' ===;==::====~-A~p~W~ir~e~Ph~o~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~I~~~lft~I~ ... : :. = :~ :m n ~~~npog Iyto t::~en:eg:~ ~~~~ral~:~ Milwaukee ... 66 61 .520 ll'h 

Hot.1 J.fflrson 
• Air Conditioned 

Bressoud's blast came in the 
live-run seventh afler Lu Clinton 
was intentionally passed to load 
the bases. The former National 
League shortstop hit the next 
pitch thrown by relief hurler Tay
lor Phillips. 

Bressoud also drove in two runs 

PIUsburgh . . ...... &4 61 .512 12'h Rosewall in 1956. 
Chicago ... .. ..... &4 62 .508]3 Ken Fletcher o( Australia is Houslon . .. .... . 47 80 .310 30',1 
New York . . ... .. 40 86 .3 17 37 seeded No. 5 this year, followed 

x - NO~ht::~!~~~~f lI~f~l\sgame. by Bobby Wilson of Britain, No. 6; 
San Fr •• ncisco 8, Mllwaukee 6 Eugene Scoll of St. James, N. Y., 
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 3 d th t H R'ch 
51. Louis at Los Angeles - night No.7, an e ve eran am J • 
Only games scheduled. ardson of Dallas, No.8. 

Probable P.ICllt,. . I dO' th New York (Stallard 6-11) at Chicago McKm ey an suna are ID e 
(Tolh 4-3) same half of the draw and will 
p:;!ttf~~:!~ !~c~~a~~~MU)~ll~~~i meet if both progress to the ~i-

SI. Louis (Gibson 13·7) at Hous(on finals as scheduled. Ralston IS ID 
(FurelJ 1()'9), night th b k t 'th Emerson MJlwaukee (Spahn 15-5) .t Los An. e same rac e WI . 
gele. (Calmu. 2-0 or Richert 1·1I, nl~ht I Tbe women's Litle is virtually 
Fr~~cf~~a~~a~~~3"f{.12~8·~\gh·tt an conceded to Australian Margaret 

BUY 
THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

HERE! 
Whetstone Drug Co. Lubin's Self Serve Drugs Molt's Drug Store 
The Huddle Iowa Memorial Union University Hospital 

Richard's R.staurant THE DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

Why should you buy a copy of the 1963 University Edition? We 

could tell yOU ••• but our space is limited. So just ask anyone of 

th, nearly 7,000 who have read it. 
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